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Founding Of The Volunteers

MR. L. S. GOGANWrites:-Mr
Béaslais accountof the

foundingoftheVolunteersandtheir
sunbsequent,and fromthe pointof
view of Irish history, peculiar
destinyis byfar the bestandmost
sympathetic.accountso far pub-
lished. Howeverin thenatureof
thingsno one personcouldpretend
toa full possessionof all relevant
factsin a movementofthekind and
a few of thesepoints,pendingthe
arrivalof myownrecollections,can
beof interest.
THE I.R.B.
First. Mr. BéaslaiGivesfar too

muchsignificanceto the statusof
the I.R.B. Withoutthe newframe-
work, it can be takenfor granted
that the I.R.B. wouldhave gol
nowthere,andit wasonlyafterwards
whenit becamea kindof officers
corpsthat it servedreallya useful

purpose. The effectivebackgroundofthe movementwas,ofcourse,the
Gaelic League,then a national
organizationof enormouspotency
and that this wassois Ulustratedby the namesof MacNeill,PearseandThe O'Rahillyand.indeed.of
Mr. Béashaihimself.
This. However,doesnot excludefrompositions.of realimportanceinthegeneralbuild-upmenof realim-

portanceandability like Mr. Lau-rence Kettle, Peadar Macken(Labour).or the few A.O.H.people.to saynothingof membersof thethenshadowybodyof sinn FeinlikeFitzgibbonand Kent thelatteralsoGaellcLeague.Besides,We,have
to includePlunkettandMacDonaghandsomeotherswhocouldbegivenno specificlabels.
MacNEILL'SCHAIRMANSHIP

In one article Mr., Béaslaiani-
madvertson MacNeillschairman-
ship. perhapshe doesnot mean
what I thoughthe meant,but
MacNeill'spositionas such;wasin
fact as compieteascouldbe de-sired. However,if what he meantwasthat MacNiellhadno business
walkingawaywith the movement
just beforethe Risingandbehavingasif he wastheG.O.C.,I agreethat
nosuchofficewasvestedin him.as
far isI know
Thisnowbringsmeto thequestionof initiatingthat decisiveact:First

in regardtothe strategyinvolved.he
is doubtlesscorrectin putting it
downto JosephPlunkett:butEimar
O'Duffy,a testybut ablelittle man
withaClongowesandBritishofficers'
trainingcorpsbackground,hastobe
included. In fact theseproblemswerea specialinterestWithWhatPer-
hapsmightbe called(formCount
Plunkett'sresidenceat thetime)the
ElginRoadOreventhe"IrishReview
group."It cameas surpriseto meto read the, night operations
carried.out in the citysometimebeforethe Risingandregardedbyallasapracticefor thereal thingwasjust a bit offun on Mr. Beaslai'spart. I alwaysthoughtit was a
plannedaffair and thatEimarwas
theeffectiveauthor.
To returnto thespecialpoint.Thebackgroundof the outbreakwasanearly decisionof the Provisional

Committeethatanyattempton the
part of the British executivetosuppressthe Volunteerswasto be
met with resistance.Out of thisarosethe absurdpike-makingpro-
posail;but absurdor not.It showsthe existenceof this policy-makingdecision.Thisproposalwasnot the
inventionofthefewI.R.B.peopleonthe Committee.but of the Com-mitteeas a wholeand wasunanl-
mouslyarrivedat.

THE O'RAHILLY
The positionof TheO'Hahillyinthe "call-off"is to meobscure.He

gavemeto understandtwoor threeweeksbeforethe actualRisingthatall wasset for this event. It wasconsequehtlya matterofsurprisetome when he followedMacNeill'sinstructionsin participatingin that
step. Wasthisobeyingthe.otherofa man whomhe consideredhiscommanderor his own personaldecisionthat the gunson theAud.so.painfullysoughtafter and so
frivolouslysacrificed.were an
easentialfactor? His heroicself-sacrificewas evidenceof soundmotivations.But clearly.the RisingWasnomonopolyof theI.R.B.Thisis not to betakenas in any waydiminishingthepart playedbythe
members.QuitetheContraryButa disproportionnot in accordwithhistoricalfact is quite clearlypresentin Mr.,Béaslai'sWritinginthis regard.It maycomeas asur-priseto himto knowthat the lateM.J. Judge,whowasrathera betenotreof the I.R.B.group,andthenmoreor less."in Coventry"wasreadyto takea handin theRising.
ASSISTANTSECRETARYSHIPTheaffairoftheAssistantSecretary-ship whichverynearlyfinishedtheorganisation it becameoneis
interestinglyreferredto by Mr.Béaslai.It became,duringtheearlymeetingsat Wynn'sHotel,far morepivotalthanthe businessof organis-ing anIrisharmyandoneis forcedto describe the squabblesas
"typicallyIrish."I neverknewthe namesofthetwocandidatesWhostartedthe furoreOneI recallasbeingdescrlbedinthecrudeparlanceof thedayas "a HibFrom Belfast."Accordingto Mr.Béaslaíthe otherwasthe heroicLiamMellowesHe alsogivesonetounderstandthatMr. BulmerHobsonresistedhis candidature.Yet mymemoryof thedebatesis that theantagonistson wereMr.Hob-sonand ColonelMooreand ontheotherMr. Judgeand Mr. Lennon.bothmembersof theA.O.H.It aroseof coursefromthe notlonthatwho-
everbecameassistantsecretarywouldexertexcessivecontrol.It Wasto put a stopto this
initial anddangeroushysteriathatI volunteeredto takethepostwhichI helptill. muchthe worseforwear.I resignedthefollowingMay.It Wasonlythenthat Mellowestookoverand only fora few-weeks.I mayaddthat on that occasionI UrgedMacNeilltoopposehisappointment.Thelatterasked:"Why,isit becausehe is too closelyassociatedwithHobson?"-surely symptomaticre-ply?MyreasonWasquiteotherwiseMellowesWaseasilythe mostsuc-cessfuland mostrellableof Volun-teer organizersWepossessedandhad.in fact.to bereleasedforthesedutiesimmediatelyafterwarts.Hence.Mr Béaslaí'saccountof this rather
crlticalaffairseemssomewhatblurredto me.
NOMINEECRISI

Again.His interpretationof theNomineecrisisis acarcelyWhollycorrect This movedid not beginwithRedmondas he suggestsItbeganwiththeCommittee,or ratherits Chairman(MacNeill)andwasbyno meanspoo-poohed.It beganbyhis writingto Redmondto suggestthatthe timehadarrivedfor closer
collaborationbetweentheVolunteersthen grownto enormousnumbersandtheIrishParty.as theonehold-
ingor claimingto holdIrishalle-
giance.The suggestionwas thatRedmondwouldbe giventhreeagreedrepresentativeson theCom-
mittee.oneofwhomwastobe the
lateDr. MichaelDavitt.

It wasas a resuitof thiscorres-
pondencethat Redmondcameback
withhisoutrageousproposalbacked
whita threatof disruption.This
replyis completelyoutof tonewith
currentaffairsandwecanpresume
that a strongerpowerthan Red-
mond'swasinvolved.Thus.While
the initiativein the matter,was
certainly-notRedmond's.It is likely
that the violentstepstakenwere
notwhollyhis either.
CITYHALL MEETING
AgainI think Mr. Beáslaierrsin

sayingthat thesepeoplebrandished
revolvers.!at the meeting which
broughttheShortlivedassociationto
a closein the CouncilChamberof
the CityHall. I think,I hadrathera
better view.havingchosento sit
amongstthe "Nominees"in Pur-
suanceof along-establishedhabitof
mine.Thegentlemansittingbeside
mewhooughtonseveralgroundsto
haveknownbetter.assumingI Was
of "theirs,"didshowmea revolver

indicatedhis keenreadinessto
useit. And.no doubt.therewere
othersweaponspresent!
Mr. Beáslai,however,might well

haverecorded,also.that at thepre-
viousjoint meetingThe O'Rahilly.
ourHon.TheasurerWhohadorders
to producehis financialpapersfor
the inspectionof hisnew andrather
overpoweringoppositenumberhad
thoughtit wiseto doso underthe
protectionofartillery!
I still rememberwith horrorthe

blowdellveredat Pearsein theCity
Hall.and haveoftenwonderedif he
wasnot then receivinghis new
accoladeasleader.Muchtoomuchof a fusshasbeen
madeofthe incidentof the Nomi-neesfor all theorganisationlost.in
effect."Was"a vast overheadof
unarmedmen.and whenthe newcount wastaken therewerestill
available13.000ActiveIrish Voiun-
teers.if my memoryis correct.for
mostof whomtherewerestillnoweapons

I hopethiswillnotbetakenin any
wayasdiminishingthestandingof
Mr. Beásldí'saccount.Fewweremore
intimatefrom the startwith the
essentialfactorsHe had a high
degreeof sensibilitytoo.whichmade
for exact appreciationand hisservicesto his organisationWere
immense.Wouldthat theresultshad
beenlessuneven

L.S.

Gogan

10.Feb.53

It can be noted in addition that I advised
against Davitt on this occasion. He had come
on the platform for the foundation meeting at
the Rotunda Rink, then later opposed the
formation of the College Volunteer Corps
(unsuccessfully). I thought this adeguate
grounds for avoiding him.

H.

10/2/53


